INTRODUCTION
============

The American Heart Association first approved the clinical use of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) in 1974, and also proposed the concept of "Do-Not-Resuscitate" (DNR) by addressing that decisions not to resuscitate should be recorded in the medical charts and communicated to all the medical staff.^[@R1]^ In 1976, 2 healthcare institutions in the United States first reported their process on how the appropriateness of DNR for a patient is determined.^[@R2],[@R3]^ Recognized by the President\'s Commission for the Study of Ethical Problems in Medicine,^[@R4]^ encouraged by the Joint Commission requirements on hospital DNR policy,^[@R5]^ and endorsed by the Patient Self-Determination Act passed in 1990, DNR now is frequently discussed in healthcare institutions in the United States.

Three retrospective, observational, and single-center studies using medical records review reported that the prevalence of DNR orders varied from 9.3% to 41%.^[@R6]--[@R8]^ The factors shown to be related to DNR decisions were older age,^[@R7],[@R9]--[@R11]^ white race,^[@R7],[@R12]^ and more severe illnesses at admission.^[@R7],[@R13]^ In addition, several studies have been focused on the medical care DNR patients received after the orders were written. They have reported that DNR decisions are linked to fewer life-supporting treatments (LSTs), a lower likelihood of physiologic monitoring, and a lower likelihood of being admitted to intensive care units (ICUs).^[@R14]--[@R18]^

Karches et al^[@R19]^ reported that patients' self-reporting high intrinsic religiosity was associated more with specifying a surrogate decision-maker than those who self-reported low intrinsic religiosity, but was not significantly associated with having a DNR order. Family members of patients who perceived themselves as religious were more likely to oppose the physicians' recommendation of implementing DNR for the patient.^[@R20]^ A study conducted by Hileli et al^[@R21]^ in Israel showed that religious background did not have a significant association with a DNR decision when the religious background was categorized as Jewish, Muslim, Christian, or Druze.

DNR has been a part of the clinical practice in Taiwan for decades. Legal immunity for not resuscitating imminently dying patients was provided to healthcare professionals after the Taiwanese lawmakers established the Hospice-Palliative Care Act in 2000.^[@R22]^ Decisions about DNR have to be made by patients, or surrogate decision-makers (usually the family members) for incompetent patients, in consultation with their physicians. Several studies conducted in Taiwan have reported that older age,^[@R23]--[@R25]^ unmarried,^[@R24]^ and longer stay in an ICU ^[@R25]^ were associated with a DNR decision.

Prior studies have demonstrated important implications in relation to religiosity and a DNR decision, and only some of them reported the association between patients' religious backgrounds and DNR decisions. Nevertheless, neither the studies conducted around the world nor in Taiwan have examined the association between Buddhism/Daoism, one of the major religions in the world as well as in Taiwan, and a DNR decision in clinical practice. Obtaining the knowledge of all components of the patient\'s background and their relationships to the DNR decision will lead to optimal medical care. A lack of understanding of the religious background of the patient or the family members may render difficulty in optimally valuing frameworks and preferences in making medical decisions.^[@R26]^

This study aimed to examine the association between patients' religious background and their DNR decisions, with a particular focus on Buddhism/Daoism, after controlling for other confounding variables.

METHODS
=======

This is a retrospective observational study conducted in the surgical intensive care units (SICUs), 2 cardiovascular SICUs and 1 thoracic SICU, in a medical center located in northern Taiwan. The medical records of the patients who were at the age of 18 or older, admitted for the first time to 1 of the 3 SICUs between June 1, 2011 and December 31, 2013, and with a Therapeutic Intervention Scoring System (TISS) score recorded upon SICU admission were reviewed. This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee in National Taiwan University Hospital (20140308RINC). Because this is an observational study with medical records review, written informed consent from the study participants was waived. The methods of conducting this study, as well as keeping the confidentiality for the dataset, were in conformity to those approved by the Research Ethics Committee.

The following variables were collected: age, sex, educational level, working status, marital status, severity of illness upon SICU admission as indicated by the TISS score, length of hospital stay, length of SICU stay, SICU admission diagnosis, DNR status, the interval between SICU admission and a DNR order written, the interval between a DNR order written and SICU discharge, and religious background categorized as Buddhism/Daoism, Christian/Catholics, and others.

TISS was developed by Cullen et al^[@R27]^ in 1974. It has become a widely accepted measure for indicating the severity of illness. This is done by applying points from 1 to 4, to a list of 76 therapeutic items. The total score is calculated by summing the scores derived from each therapeutic item. The scores range from 0 to 174 points. Higher scores of TISS indicate more severe illness and require a higher number of therapeutic interventions, and vice versa.

The SICU admission diagnosis was chosen from the 50 APACHE II (Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation II) diagnostic categories.^[@R28]^ We collapsed the 50 diagnostic categories into only 4 categories: nonoperative, cardiac failure/insufficiency; nonoperative, others; postoperative, major surgery; and postoperative, others.

All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC). Patients were classified into 2 groups according to their status of DNR during SICU stay. Those who had a DNR order written during their SICU stay were considered to be in the "DNR" group. The other patients were assigned to the "non-DNR" group. The differences in demographic data between the DNR group and the non-DNR group were examined using Student *t* test and *χ*^2^ test depending on the scale of the 2 variables. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was then performed to assess the relationship between patients' religious background and their DNR decision after controlling for other variables.

The deliberation of the multivariate logistic regression model was examined using the area under the receiver operating characteristic curve based on the simultaneous measure of sensitivity (true positive) and specificity (true negative) for all possible cutoff points.^[@R29]^ The calibration of the model was examined using the Hosmer and Lemeshow Goodness-of-fit test.^[@R30]^ A *P* value of less than or equal to 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Two thousand six hundred eighty-seven patients were admitted to the SICUs during data collection period. Among them, 696 were excluded because they aged younger than 18, 2 for administratively wrong data, and 80 for a missing value in any collected variables. A total of 1909 patients were included in the final analysis (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Among the 1909 patients, 122 (6.4%) had a DNR order written during their SICU stay.

![Enrollment of the patients in this study.](medi-95-e2571-g001){#F1}

There were 1285 male patients (67.3%) and 624 female patients (32.7%), with a mean age of 61.5 years. Buddhist/Daoist accounted for approximately 45% of the research subjects. Most patients were married (76.2%), and approximately 30.4% of them had an educational level of college/university or above. The mean TISS of the 1909 patients was 32. The average length of stay in the SICUs and in the hospital was 6.4 and 24.4 days, respectively. Compared with the patients in the non-DNR group, the DNR group was significantly older (*P* *\<* 0.05), had higher severity of illness at SICU admission (*P* \< 0.01), and had longer length of SICU (*P* \< 0.01) and hospital (*P* = 0.02) stay (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographic and Clinical Characteristics of the DNR and Non-DNR Patients
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The most prevalent admission diagnosis was related to cardiac disorders, for example, congestive heart failure, coronary artery disease, sepsis, cardiogenic shock, and dissecting aortic. About 48% of the 1909 patients (67% in the DNR group and 47% in the non-DNR group) were admitted to the SICUs because of "nonoperative, cardiac failure/insufficiency" (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The results of the multivariate logistic regression analysis are shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Old age (*P* = 0.02), unemployment (*P* = 0.02), admission diagnosis of "nonoperative, cardiac failure/insufficiency" (*P* = 0.03), and severe acute illness at SICU admission (*P* \< 0.01) were significantly associated with signing of DNR orders after controlling for other confounding variables. Moreover, patients' religious background of Buddhism/Daoism (*P* = 0.04), married marital status (*P* = 0.02), and admission diagnosis of "postoperative, major surgery" (*P* = 0.02) were less likely to have a DNR order written during their SICU stay.

###### 

Factors Associated With the Signing of DNR Orders
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The area under receiver operating characteristic curve was 0.71 (95 % CI = 0.67--0.76, *P* =  \< 0.01), indicating acceptable deliberation of the multivariate logistic regression model. The *P* value of the Hosmer and Lemeshow Goodness-of-fit test was 0.6, not rejecting the null hypothesis that the model has a good fit, indicating the good fitness of this model.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
==========================

Main Outcome
------------

In this study, we retrospectively reviewed 1909 SICU patients' medical records. Among them, 6.4% of the patients had a DNR order written during their SICU stay. The results of this study showed that old age, unemployment, admission diagnosis of "nonoperative, cardiac failure/insufficiency," and severe acute illness at SICU admission were positively associated with consenting to a DNR order. In comparison, a religious background of Buddhism/Daoism, married marital status, and an admission diagnosis of "postoperative, major surgery" were negatively associated with a DNR order written.

Generalizability
----------------

Phillips et al,^[@R31]^ based on a cohort derived from the Study to Understand Processes and Preferences for Outcomes and Risks of Treatments SUPPORT, reported that older age and severity of illness are the predictors for DNR decisions in ICUs after controlling for other confounding variables. According to a multicenter study conducted in 68 medical centers in the United States by Nathens et al,^[@R11]^ 6.86% of the 6,765 patients had a DNR order written. Independent patient characteristics associated with a DNR decision were older age and more severe clinical illness. Chen et al^[@R7]^ conducted a single-center study in Northeast Ohio, also reported that older age, severity of illness at admission to the medical ICU, and race/ethnicity were significantly associated with a DNR order written during ICU stay.

Similar to several prior DNR studies, our study also found that 6.4% of the 1909 patients admitted to the SICUs collected during the study period had a DNR order written during their stay in the SICU. In addition, increasing age and more severe clinical illness at admission predicted patients' DNR decisions. The generalizability of the results of this single-center study is as good as several prior studies as indicated by the percentage of patients who had a DNR order written, age, and severity of illness upon SICU admissions.^[@R7],[@R11],[@R31]^

Do-Not-Resuscitate and Religious Background
-------------------------------------------

According to a study on the world\'s major religious groups reported by the Pew Research Center, there are about 488 million Buddhists and 8 million Daoists worldwide, representing 8% of the world\'s total population as of 2010.^[@R32]^ The most important religions in Taiwan are Buddhism and Daoism, which are practiced by the majority of the population. The Department of Civil Affairs, Ministry of the Interior of Taiwan in 2005 reported that the total population of Buddhists and Daoists in Taiwan is about 16 million, accounting for approximately 68% of Taiwan\'s population.^[@R33]^

Confucianism, Buddhism, and Daoism are the most essential part of the traditional Chinese culture. Deeply influenced by the traditional Chinese culture, Confucianism, Buddhism, and Daoism constitute the essence of the Taiwanese culture, as well as the Taiwanese religions. Therefore, when patients or their surrogates encounter end-of-life decision-making, the influences of a mixture of different religious backgrounds or philosophical beliefs may contribute to the decision-making process, and may end up with the various opinions and dilemmas. This study found that the patients with the religious background of Buddhism/Daoism were less likely to consent to a DNR order. Several explanations may account for this phenomenon:

First, filial piety, highlighted by Buddhism in Taiwan, may be associated with a lower likelihood of consenting to DNR. In Taiwan, either patients or surrogates can consent to a DNR order after sufficient communication with health care professionals. Nevertheless, the majority of end-of-life decisions in Taiwan, for example, DNR, withholding artificial nutrition, withdrawing mechanical ventilation, and so on, is made by surrogate decision-makers.^[@R23]^ The patients' family members who are surrogate decision-makers may consent to LSTs for the patients without carefully deliberating the patients' preferences.^[@R34]^ Instead, the surrogate decision-makers may consent to DNR based on their personal preferences influenced by their religious backgrounds, religiosity,^[@R19]^ race/ethnicity,^[@R35],[@R36]^ information given by significant others,^[@R37]^ and so on.

Filial piety has been supported by Buddhism since it was introduced to China.^[@R38]^ The social norm formed by filial piety provides the expectation that offspring should take care of their parents and should extend parents' lives to the last minute.^[@R38]^ As such, the offspring with filial piety are less likely to consent to DNR because "not doing CPR" may be considered not taking care of parents, and not extending their lives as long as possible. In addition, once the offspring decided to forgo LSTs, they might be blamed by the society and their relatives for not taking responsibility of saving their parents' lives, and for not complying with filial piety.^[@R39],[@R40]^ Even if the family members do not have clear understandings on LSTs, they may still be reluctant to make the decision of discontinuing LSTs for their parents.^[@R41]^

Second, the teachings of karma may play an important role in not consenting to DNR. Although Buddhists accept withdrawing of LSTs for patients at the end of life,^[@R42]^ the decision-making process of signing a DNR order may be unpredictable due to different perspectives on encountering the event of death. For example, if the patient/surrogate decision-maker believes in the teachings of karma^[@R43]^ (ie, a good intention and a good act lead to good karma and future happiness, and a bad intention and a bad act lead to bad karma and future unhappiness^[@R44]^), and see the sufferings of death as a process to gain good karma and happiness in the rebirth, they may not easily forgo LSTs and not consent to DNR.

Third, the doctrine of Daoism may also attribute to a lower likelihood of consenting to a DNR order. Daoists believe in an afterlife of torture and endless suffering of hell. The teachings of Daoism emphasize the maintenance of youth and achievement of longevity and immortality to avoid the torture and suffering in hell.^[@R45]^ Patients with a strong religious background of Daoism may resist inevitable death and pursue life extension as long as possible, thus not consenting to DNR.

Do-Not-Resuscitate and Social Support
-------------------------------------

This study also showed that the work status of unemployment (*P* = 0.02), and other marital status (*P* = 0.02) such as unmarried, divorced, and widowed were significantly associated with consenting to DNR order. The associations shown in this study may be attributed to the lack of social support for the patient.

Social support is defined as being able to access family members and friends that a person can rely upon if he/she needs. Several studies have pointed out that people with a spouse and friends have better health than those without a spouse and friends .^[@R46]^ Social support has been reported to be associated with better outcomes for people with medical conditions.^[@R47],[@R48]^

Decisions to consent to DNR orders in Taiwan are usually made by family members as surrogate decision-makers.^[@R23],[@R49],[@R50]^ Those who were designated as surrogate decision-makers for the patients, supposed to have poor social support as indicated by unemployment, unmarried/divorced/widowed marital status, may not clearly understand the preferences and best interests of the patients they are representing. The designated surrogate decision-makers may easily consent to DNR as long as they are consulted by healthcare professionals for DNR, without carefully deliberating the preferences and best interests of the patient. As a result, patients with poor support as indicated by work and marital status in this study were more likely to have a DNR order consented to by their surrogate decision-makers.

Strengths and Limitations
-------------------------

Prior studies have examined the association between religiosity and a DNR decision, as well as the association between the religious background of Christians/Catholics and a DNR decision. Our study further adds to the literature of DNR by examining the association between the patients' religious background of Buddhism/Daoism and DNR decisions. In addition, our study examined the association between social support and DNR.

There are several limitations in this study. The first limitation is the generalizability of the results of this study. This is a single-center study conducted in 3 SICUs, and it is possible that our findings do not reflect the situation existing in other ICUs or other healthcare institutions.

Second, since we used retrospective medical records review as the method of investigation, this study was limited by the omissions of information regarding the DNR discussion between patients/surrogate decision-makers and healthcare professionals.

Third, although we have controlled for confounding variables using multivariate logistic regression analysis, there is a possibility that other potential confounding variables are not included and controlled in the multivariate logistic regression models due to lack of information documented in the medical records.

Finally, this study compared the demographic characteristics of the DNR patients with the non-DNR patients, but we did not know whether the DNR consent was provided directly by the patients or by the surrogate decision-makers.

CONCLUSION
==========

According to our study, old age, an admission diagnosis of "nonoperative, cardiac failure/insufficiency," and severe acute illness at SICU admission were significantly associated with an increasing likelihood of consenting to a DNR order. We also found that the religious background of Buddhism/Daoism was associated with a lower likelihood of consenting to a DNR order. The result will hopefully raise the awareness that patients' religious background of Buddhism/Daoism may play a role in the decision-making process of consenting to a DNR order. Furthermore, poor social support may be associated with more likelihood of consenting to a DNR order. However, our study does not intend to presume that the patients with poor social support, or the religious background of Buddhism/Daoism, always have a consistent preference to consent to a DNR order. Instead, carefully deliberating the patient\'s preference with regard to DNR should always be highlighted regardless of the patient\'s religious background and social support as indicated by work and marital status.

Abbreviations: CPR = cardiopulmonary resuscitation, DNR = do-not-resuscitate, ICU = intensive care unit, LST = life-supporting treatment, ROC = receiver operating characteristic, SICU = surgical intensive care unit, SUPPORT = Study to Understand Processes and Preferences for Outcomes and Risks of Treatments, TISS = Therapeutic Intervention Scoring System.
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